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Prisoners Do Part for Defense

jBaa Qoentln prtaenen h»»e teuohcd an aJU-oot defenac prainun of 
tkdr own, whkh bu matted in HKb Man* « Uih portable ftra «- 
ttifiilibcr, dmteped by Inmate Andrew Bndrin, npptr rifht, wh» 
deiboa<1nt«f bneilltn to Panic Board Member Booth B. Good 
man, Below, priMU'i Jote Bin now la naed for tornlnf ent aaelu tor 

detena* effort

Cub Pack No. 241, sponsored 
by St. Andrew's Kpiscopa 
church, will hold a paper and o!< 
magazine drive Saturday, March 
21. Papers and magazines may 
be left at the church parisl 
house. Proceeds from the salt 
will be given to a fund fo; 
building a playground and rec 
reation center on the lot bohlm 

 the church.,
Those who have material for 

the drive should contact the Cub 
Scout in their neighborhood or 
call the Cubmaster, A. C. Turn 
or, at 279.

TRAVEL TALK
Globo-trottcr, author, lecture! 

and retired British officer of the 
Naval Air Force, Commander A 
W. Scott will highlight his travel 
experiences, tonight before mem 
bers of tho Torrance Rotary 
Club.

BETUKNS TO WORK
Norman Smith, 1606 Elm.St., 

'tons resumed work at the Co 
lumbia Steel plant following a 
tonslllcctomy performed- last 
week at a Long Beach hospital.

, LEAVING TORRANCE
4 Mrs. E. L. Horton, who has 
been a Torrance resident for 
many'years, has sold her home 
at 2223 Gramcrcy and will leave 
next Thursday to make her 
home at Stockport, Iowa.
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By MARCIA RODS

TROPHY CASE . , . Some 
thing new will be added (we 
hope) in the very near future 
It is a long needed trophy case 
In which we may display all the 
cups, medals, etc., that Torrance 
high has collected over a period 
of years.

TALKS ... The Senior class 
had been hearing a series .of 
speakers on defense subjects, 
jcibs, and things along that line. 
B. . Jordon, . from the ' Bank of 
America, spoke Monday on the 
scope of bank loans. 'Next Mon 
day the Seniors will hear a talk 
on trust functions.

TKAVEIXKJUE ... Comman 
r Scott will speak to' the stu

dent body, next Wednesday on
"Unreal Realities."

PRESS DAY . . . Once a year 
U. S. C. holds a newspaper day 
for all the high schools and 
junior colleges In and near Los 
Angeles. Those going from here 
Saturday are Ana Watson, Bet 
ty Follls, Marcla Rous and Stan- 
ey Pierson.

AUD CALLS . . . The Bache. 
lorettes, a very active club un 
der the sponsorship of Miss 
Woods, have made startling 
plans for this semester " In the 
Nay of aud calls. They will be 
rath   amusing and educational 
'or the students. One of the 
auds wlH be to promote more 
enthusiasm for the baseball 
games and track.

SHORTS . . . Choir members 
attended the opera, Fledermaus,
flven by students of Los Ange-
es City College recently. . . . 

The council has obtained per 
mission from the copyrlghters 
to 'sing "The White Cliffs of Do-

rer" at our next community 
sing. . . . Students may now 
buy Identification tags at the 
student store. , . ,. Jean Yoder 
and Marcla Rous attended a 

Iris' Council with Mrs. Wood 
cock and Mrs. Moyer at Occl-
lental college last Thursday.

QUESTIONNAIRE . . . Prin- 
 Ipal E^aon believes that educa-

ng in order to fit the needs of

'DINNER MARKS 
SECOND ANNIVERSARY

Honoring their son-in-law an 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. £. R 
Treloar, on tht occasion of th 
second wedding anniversary, Mr 
and Mrs. Lloyd Warthan enter 
talned at dinner at their horn 
Monday evening. Covers were 
also placed for Mr/ end Mrs 
Everett Myers knd Lloyi 
Warthan, Jr.

* * *
MRS. C. W. WILLIAMS 
BRIDGE HOSTESS

Mrs. C. W. wniiams was host 
ess when she entertained mem 
bers of her bridge dub At lunch 
eon last Friday. Colorful stoc 
and gardenias wore UMd as ta 
blc decorations and places wen 
arranged for eight guests. Mrs 
Glenn Maupln wag a club guest. 
Mrs. Meacham was high score 
holder.

* * *
HAGETTES HOLD 
RIDING PARTY

Among the activities recently 
enjoyed by member* of thi 
Hagettes, high school girls' so 
cial group, was a horseback rid 
ing party at Patos Verdes. 
a recent meeting the following 
were initiated: Dorothy Sand 
strom, Peggy Eshom and June 
Brahm. Marjorle Chambers am 
Audrey Miller entertained re 
cently at the Chambers home 
1423 Amapola ave. The next 
meeting will be held Saturday 
at 2 o'clock at June Brahm'« 
home, 2354 Sonorna Ave.

* * * 
HARRISES RECKlVE 
DINNER GUESTB

Mr. and Mr*. I. R Harrii 
were hosts when they enter 
talned a group of friends at din 
ncr at their El Prado home last 
Thursday evening. Among those 
present were Ernie Butler, Jcfi 
Bond and Bill Biggs, R. A. F 
flyers, who are training in 
Southern California.

* * *
EASTERN STAB PLANS 
BROTHERS' NtGHT

Torrance Chapter 880, Order 01 
the Eastern Star, Will observe 
Brothers' Night at their meet 
ing next Wednesday evening 
Program arrangements will be 
made by the men of the organ 
ization under the direction o: 
Hillman R. Lee, Uadttate pa 
trort, and Homer Mdrgan, worthy 
patron.

+ * *
LEGION AUXIUABIBB 
ENTERTAIN VKTERAHS

Mrs. Oliva Lee and Mrs 
Gladys McAfee represented Tor 
rance Unit, American Legion 
Auxiliary, at Sawtette Veterans 
hospital last week,. When Tor 
ranee, El Segundo, Harbor City 
and Hawthorne units served as 
hostesses at a card party ar 
ranged for the veterans..     *.*. >v
LUNCIIEON-BHIDGB i > 
ENJOYED BY OBOtJP i

Mrs. H. E. Masate Was hostess 
when -she enterMjaftj!; a£: Jupch.-

.'-Thursd^y at:l»tw>me:. Her 
guests -were members of ; her 
bridge club.' Belle "ot'.Pqrtugai 
roses centered  .the' U*ile -when 
luncheon covers/were placed for 
elgrit. Mrs. Bills P. Owen was 
a club guest. Mrs. W. J. Nee- 
lancts.was a high score holder.

'.  * * * ' ; 
GIRLS' GROUP 
MAKE LAYETTES

Members of the Girls' Friend 
ly Society of St., Andrew's Epis 
copal church met recently at the 
parish hall, where th'e ^Ime was 
spent sewing on layettes for leqs 
'ortunate families of church 
members'in Alaska. The girls 
will meet again Sunday evening 
at the hall for a pdtuok supper 
and social evening.

ATTEMPTED BURGLARY
An attempted burglary at the 

ilgh school was reported to po 
ice Tuesday morning. A door 

was pried off a cabinet in the 
work shop but nothing was 
taken, police were told.

FIRST AID INSTRUCTOR'
Frank G. Dominguez, 1416 

Acacia ave., this week was notl- 
'led that he had completed all 
classes in Red dross First Aid 
qualifying him as a First Aid 
nstruotor.

he students. For this reason he 
s conducting an alumni survey 
o find out if the education they

received. In high school has 
quipped them for jobs or col 
ege. He is also making a study

of those alumni who have gone 
n to college to see If they are

making a sucocsi.and, If they 
re not, If their courses taken In 
ilgh school hindered them.

Questionnaires have also been 
ent to all parents of students 
n school now on this subject.

am...
 when Royale cleans and presiet your wardrobe it spells 
perfection. We tale every care to make your clothes look 
like new again, whether it's a formal or a littl* scarf, you 
can depend on our carefully perfect dry cleaning.

Royale Cleaners
Across from Library 1344 Post Ave. PriMM 170

ELEttENTASlT P.T.A. 
MtOiTS TUESDAY, 1:30

The Elementary P.T.A. will 
meet at the school auditorium 
next Tuesday afternoon, March 
24, at 1:30 o'clock, instead of at 
7:30 as scheduled. Edna Smith 
of Lomlta, president of Torrance 
National Business and Profes 
sional Women, will speak on 
"Nutrition." Special music will be 
presented by the Madrigals wi 
der the direction of Mrs. Mar- 
jorie Cooke.

* * *
V. F. W. AUXILIARY 
PLANS CABD PABTY

Members of V. F. W. Aux 
iliary will entertain at a benefit 
card party at Men's Bible Class 
bldR. next Thursday everting, 
March 26, at 8 o'clock. Bridge, 
pinochle aria 500 will be played. 
There will be prizes and re 
freshments. The public Is cor 
dially invited.

* * *
HOME FROM VISIT 

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Wheaton 
returned Sunday from a week's 
visit at the home of their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Wilder, in North 
Hollywood. -

DAY BREAKFAST 
BARTY ENJOYED

As a benefit for Circle No. 8, 
First Christian church, Mrs. E. 
W. Lock opened her home Tues 
day morning for a "Come aa 
You Are" breakfast. More than 
60 church members and friends 
enjoyed the impromptu break 
fast served In the attractive 
patio where tables were deco 
rated with arrangements of or 
chid wisteria.

Assisting Mrs. Lock were 
Mmes. Ray Phillips, William 
Qascpigne, V. R. Pierce, A. L. 
Harriett, Everett Engle,, M. J. 
Edwards, Bess Marker, V. C. 
Viellenave and Ludlle Lee.

* * *  
CARD GROUP GATHERS 
AT FISCHGR RESIDENCE

The home of Mrs. Fred Fisch- 
er was the setting for an at-. 
tractlvely appointed party when 
she entertained her bridge club 
last week. Mrs. H. C. Williams: 
of Los Angeles and Mrs. John 
Keefer were club guests. A 
Spanish motif was indicated In' 
the attractive fruit arrangement 
used for the luncheon table. 
Contract awards were received 
by MmeB. Fernley and CurtttB,

CLUB GROUP MEETS 
AT CLARK HOME

The home of Mrs. F.-H. Clark 
was the attractive setting for a 
lovely party, when she enter 
tained the Thursday Afternoon 
Club last week. Orchid and pltik 
swectpeas decorated the rooms, 
and places were arranged for 
eight guests. Mrs. Chris Jones 
was a club guest. Mmes. Mc- 
Kiniey and Knudsen were high 
contract score holders.

* * *
BARLOWS RECEIVE 
GIrTS AT PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Barlow, 
whose marriage was a recent 
event, were honored when Mrs. 
W. W. West and Mrs. Sarah C. 
Murray entertained recently at 
the home of the latter. About 
SO guests were invited.

Old-faehlbned games were en- 
Joyed following the presentation 
of many lovely gifts for the 
Barlows' new home.

* * *
MRS. MELVILLE 
BRIDGE HOSTESS.

Mrs. John Melville entertained 
at an attractively appointed 
bridge luncheon at her home 
last Wednesday. A St. Patrick's 
motif was effectively carried out 
at the tables, arranged for eight 
bridge club members. Miss 
Laurella Lancaster was a club. 
gtKJBt.

IN FINANCIAL AFFAIRS. EXPERIENCE IS IMPORTANT

RE-EIKT ,

HARRIETT V. LEECH
CITY TREASURER

Municipal Election, Apr. 14,1942

PLUMBING 
REPAIR SERVICE

* WATER HEATERS
* FRASER FLOOR FURNACES
* ANDREWS WALL HEATERS . .-.
Modernize Now With New Plumbing

On- FHA Terms

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
1418 MARCaiNA AVENUE

CALL TORRANCE 444 FOR WANT-AD SERVICE

Globe "A-r Flour
Bt in "Al" tJttUl

SS2«*P
10 big. 4<c  

Drifted SnowFtour

MS!!5 S2S! ff IsSWWStfS
 ! . _ Bonds and Stamps. Defense 

Country Honje Com tjij 12 Stamps are sold at Sareway.

DelMo^* C°rn <»*£!£,, 'ft* 

Del Maiz Nifalets , F«?.^ '£* 

Highway Coin

Airway Coffee r 9J|«
Wo* Heo4 *«<   trowni to order. '"' I&V

 .,, eiljp ^^ Peanut Butter, ....,
', ;![!5..55SE SSS5 , . ' B.v.rly b.r.nd-^^ 2.Po»nd>r. 37e.

van;camP chiii ^ '^lo^ Llbby Pumpkin
Van Camp Soup VV!HI"»" 'IS i2' KancJr',«r«^t «?>U{n pumpkip for pies.

VKUES IN CANDY Mayday Oil ^9dc
. "   ~ "*"""" Pure 'vegetable oil Quart site can, 47c '"* ffm

M.r,h.a,,ows '« .L 1* ^^ Qj, ^ ̂ ^

Corn oil foi salads. Quart size can, SOc. "" fc §

Wesson Oil
Oil for salads or frying. Quart can, 49c.

Sunsweet

PRUNES
Tenderized prune*, in. assorted 

sizes.' Serve at breakfast.

Median Size

URGE SIZE
Two pound packia*. 20
EXTRA URGE |9«
On. pound |»cklt> * »»

26*

COFFEE* TEA

Mob hMI Coffee JSS T23C 

Hills Bros Coffne gS?.2" ]£ 25' 

Canterbury Tea n?ib.?»jc J£17° 

Tea In Bags 'BUCK'" isi»«>19 

Lipton'sTea XlfbtT t^23c 

Green Tree Tea L* 39' i£ 20'

QUAUTY SPREADS 

Lunch Box Spread ^26'
For Slndwlehti. (Hal! pint, 1<c; quirt. 4Sc)

Miracle Whip Spread HV27'

6ELATIHES & PUDDII6S 

Jell-well Desserts £.5*
Btr«wb«rry. Raipbtrry. L«m«n, Urn*, OraiiM, 
O»p«, or Chtrry gtltitlnat ChoftMatt, Vaniiu. 
er Butttricateh puddlrtflt.

Jell-O Desserts ^6'

Su-purb Soap-01 c
It's kind to hands. 50-ounce pkj., 41c. stall I

S2rj!!5.U?d??l!42c "^26* OU English Cleaner ^^,23'

Rinso Soap *£
For laundry or dishes. 69-oz. pk(., 63c.

G Soap

OTHER LOW PRICES

Snarol '£"££?£' '£24'

MP^ROTECT OUR FORESTS

phtha toap. (2 pint ban, 9c) 4A £ H ; '" eo-.p«rall«m with th, o. ». 
Q jf % F»r*tl Mr-vlco, titoway ntrvt

•^ur-tt'totoTA. "u r»
BIB* «IM smiU r*«1 "t*mtn**rn 
b«u that   *  glv«n nnektra
 nttrlng «ur fertat*.

Fres/t Fruit & Vegetables
nu'vc rig) 
rwty itor

5
These items of fresh produce are seasonable and inexpensive right 
now. Buy them at their best at your neighborhood Safeway itore.

UM 
awMd

d each)

FRESH PEAS
l?«t,?l«k'd!S£'G£li"ill Fi"'""0"^^'"'' P"«- Delido7s~Sp7in7«ptable.

...'^J-sllst, ."..".r.;! CARROTS JL, RED YAMS
:.'3.'il_'!. klI.."Ji;." """"  ll>1 ""^Ir P«'W carr«s ^sf j* Potw Rk<°

LMlMalStsltvayl WlJJ'SLr"

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 19, 20, 21

__2169 Redondo-WIImington Rd.f Lomita


